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December 2010

Holiday Potluck
Thursday December 9 th at 6:00 PM
Woman’s Club, 1531 J Street, Eureka
Members and guests should bring their favorite potluck main
dish, salad, vegetable, side dish or dessert. Coffee, tea and juice will be
provided; BYOW (wine) if you wish. Plates, napkins, cups and utensils
will be provided.
A FREE Rhododendron plant will be given to members who have
renewed their membership for 2011. If you haven’t renewed yet bring
your renewal and get a plant. Bring a guest and get a plant (has to be
somebody you haven’t brought before). There will be lots of raffle
items, plants, books, garden magazines and a few collectables.
Don Wallace and Tim Walsh will each provide a special program.
Don will focus on Northwest hybridizers and their new rhodies; expect
to say “ooh and ah”. Tim will show views of Frank Fujioka’s Whidby
Island garden and our own Humboldt Botanical Garden.
Photos are those of the Newsletter editor, June Walsh, unless otherwise noted. Permission is granted to reprint any portion
of this publication provided credit to the author and Chapter is given.

Plants of the Month
By, Don Wallace
This year the Eureka Chapter is giving away a nice selection of the newest
and best plants from Briggs Nursery, a tissue culture lab and nursery in Washington
State. Our Eureka Chapter was one of the very few Chapters which met The Briggs
challenge to grow by 10% to receive a box of plants.
In order to give all of our members a better idea of what these plants will do in
their gardens, I have put together this list of specifications. The give-away to members
who have paid their 2011 dues will be done by a random drawing. Each paid membership will get a ticket. If you haven’t renewed yet, bring your renewal to the meeting to
receive a ticket for your plant.
R. sinogrande - The largest leaves of any rhododendron known, some extending up to 3
feet in length! A truly magnificent plant for those gardening in a temperate climate.
Flowers are creamy white blotched with crimson, but may take 10 years to see one. Prefers shade.
‘Blue Baron’ - Striking near-blue flowers on a very hardy, compact-growing plant. The
glossy foliage is small and elongated and turns a lovely bronze color in winter. Earlymidseason bloom. Lepidote. 3ft tall x 2ft wide. Can take full sun in our coastal area.
Continued on page 3...

Continued from page 2

‘Rabatz’ - Deep red flower. Short stamens allow for a richer presentation of the
flower color. (Double Date x Erato). 3' x 3'. From the Hachmann Nursery in Germany.
‘Polarnacht’ – This rhododendron grows almost twice as wide as high. Frilly deep
dark purple blooms with spotted red throats are held in trusses of 12-14. May into
June. 3'high x 6’wide. From the Hachmann Nursery in Germany.
R. quinquefolium - Which means leaves in fives. Slow growing, deciduous(currently
without their fabulous leaves) shrub is compact and tight, forming a finely shaped silhouette. Delicate light green leaves emerge in spring. Leaf margins are edged with
red. White bell-shaped flowers. Rarely offered.
‘Lisetta’ - Deep red flowers in full trusses of 12. This rhododendron flowers very
heavily every year on a compact shrub 3ft tall x 3ft wide.
‘Windsong’ - A Barlup hybrid with wavy-edged blooms of light greenish-yellow and a
dark red throat that opens in April. The flower trusses are in a perfect ‘ball’ shape,
and will likely win flower shows! Glossy olive-green foliage. This plant will prefer
some shade, and will grow to 6ft tall and 4 ft wide in 10 years.
R. cinnabarinum - This lovely rhododendron species has aromatic foliage . Leaves to
about 3 1/2 x 1 3/4 in are elliptic and smooth on top. Flowers to 2” long, tubular in
shape and typically cinnamon dark red held in trusses of 3-5. Likes some shade, and
will grow to 5ft tall in 10 years.
Garden Education at Humboldt Botanical Garden
By Max Abramansen

Our Garden Education Series begins in January
2011. Each month, HBGF will sponsor educational programs presented by garden professionals. Classes will be held at the garden, unless otherwise
noted. First class will be an ornamental tree pruning
demonstration presented by Pete Haggard, January 8th
at 1 p.m. On January 20th at 1 p.m, Denise Lea and
Terry Kramer will present a class on rose pruning. Cost
to HBGF members - Free; non-members $10 per
class. You can show up at the gardens, or register in advance by contacting the HBGF office at 707-4425139. The next Docent Training Program (earn your
certification to docent at HBGF) will begin in April
2011. Look forward to learning at the gardens!
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Future Programs

December 9, 2010
January 27, 2011
February 24, 2011
March 24, 2011
April 28, 2011
April 29, 30 and May 1
May 11 –15, 2011
May 26, 2011
June 5, 2011

Holiday Potluck
Elaine Sedlack, UC Berkeley Botanical Garden
Asian collection throughout the year
Don Wallace, “Hybridizing for Beginners”
Dr. Keith White, “China Expeditions”
Bill Hicks, “Lepidote Rhododendrons”
Rhododendron Show and Sale
ARS Annual Convention, Vancouver WA
Mini– Show and Pizza
Garden Tour and Potluck Picnic

Programs are subject to change.

It’s CHRISTMAS…almost!
By Tim Walsh

It‟s party time again and that means that it‟s an excuse to break out
the ol‟ wassail bowl and think about what we‟d like to get for our nearest
and dearest. May I suggest you consider an inexpensive gift that not only
gets better every year but that will likely outlive you and the lucky recipient. I‟m guessing that you know what I‟m suggesting. Your chapter will
have many nice plants, books and trinkets available for you to put under
the tree! Many years ago I received a cherry tree and Rhododendron
„Hydon Dawn‟ from friends as a birthday present. They‟re both doing very
well and I still think of my friends every time that I look at these beauties.
Unlike myself, they get better with age!
I can think of only one downside to Rhododendrons as a gift…
they‟re very difficult to wrap. Let me suggest that you keep them in their
pots and take them to their new owners on Christmas Day. Buy a Rhodie,
give it away, save the planet! This could be the best Christmas EVER!

